
HitCheck Responds to California Youth
Football Initiative

Brain health screening and concussion awareness

training

Mindful Players Project to collaborate

with leaders in sports, technology and

education

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, February 9, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Mindful

Players Project, launched by HitCheck

in collaboration with leaders in sports,

technology, and education in

California, aims to prioritize the health

and safety of youth athletes in the

state. This initiative focuses on

providing on-location brain health

screening and concussion awareness

training for all youth contact sports

athletes in California.

“We want to emphasize the vision of creating a sports landscape in California where all youth

contact sports prioritize brain health screening and concussion awareness training to safeguard

athletes,” states Mike Piha, CEO and Co-Founder of HitCheck.

California Governor Gavin Newsom is also committed to improving player safety throughout the

state and expressed support for strengthening safety in youth football in his response to

Assembly Bill 734, which focuses on banning youth football for athletes ages 12 and under in

California.

The Mindful Players Project is calling on active and former professional athletes to support this

cause and help ensure the safety of youth athletes participating in sports. Interested individuals

can contact the project via the website at mindfulplayers.org.

HitCheck, the leading cognitive technology company behind this initiative, has developed a

mobile app that enables clinicians and trainers to baseline and screen for brain health using

standardized cognitive testing methods. The app provides short, simple assessment exercises

that users can take immediately whenever there is suspicion of injury. The app measures various

aspects of brain performance and compares objective, quantitative results with prior
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performance to highlight changes that may require

medical attention.

HitCheck is partnered with various organizations and

institutions, including the US Military, Stanford University,

Iowa State, Texas Youth Football, and others. The company

also has medical and athletic advisors such as Davante

Adams, Junior Bryant, Brent Jones, and others.

About HitCheck

Drawing on decades of medical research, HitCheck takes

standardized cognitive testing methods and translates

them into short, simple mobile assessment tests that users

can take immediately whenever and wherever a head injury is suspected. Each test measures a

specific aspect of brain performance, such as coordination, memory, reaction time, executive

function, etc. Once the test is complete, the technology captures important data, records, and

compares objective, quantitative results from prior performance, and highlights changes in brain

functions that may require medical attention. HitCheck currently serves 500,000+ subscribers

with customers in six countries including partnerships with Stanford University, Howard

University, Baylor Scott & White Health, American Youth Football, Tennessee State Soccer

Association and NFL Alumni Association. For more information on HitCheck visit: hitcheck.com or

info@hitcheck.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/687456283

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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